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GREAT PRODUCTS
LOW PRICES
About Us
Have you ever walked into an electronics store and just been over-
whelmed with the choices, options and technical descriptions? If you 
have, you’ve certainly come to the right place.

Best Unique Savings is a small at-home blog designed to help you 
navigate the expansive world of electronics.

We want to educate and inform our readers with interesting anec-
dotes, reviews of a variety of products and hopefully share a little bit 
of what we’ve learned along the way.

We are not technical engineers, but instead we are consumers who 
want the best bang for our buck. Just like you.

We hope you’ll see that we have a little bit of a different point of 
view. Instead of focusing on the technical jargon, we want our site to 
focus on what makes a particular product work for you.

Thank you for visiting our site and we hope we can become your re-
source for electronic gift ideas.

Sincerely,

Best Unique Savings
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 NES CLASSIC EDITION EU JBL CHARGE PORTABLE SPEAKER 
The NES Classic Edition system is a 
miniaturized version of the NES.

Wirelessly connect to smartphones, tablets, 
laptops and more easily.

BT PARTY SPEAKER SYSTEM XBOX ONE S WHITE CONSOLE
Unleash great quality superior bass sound 
with the portable Tailgate LED Speaker.

Pre-owned Xbox One S 500gb console with 
accessories.

PSP9 HANDHELD GAME CONSOLE BLUETOOTH NECK SPEAKER
Around 100 games built-in, you can play when-
ever and wherever you like. 4.3” Screen.

Soundgear neck speaker features bluetooth 4.2 
technology and 6 hours of playtime.

$23.99

$45.99

$37.90

$189.99

$29.99

$39.99

https://www.ebay.com/itm/Nintendo-Entertainment-System-NES-Classic-Edition-EU-Brand-New/253969515075?hash=item3b21c34243:g:8ZgAAOSw4WVb4tFJ
https://www.ebay.com/itm/Nintendo-Entertainment-System-NES-Classic-Edition-EU-Brand-New/253969515075?hash=item3b21c34243:g:8ZgAAOSw4WVb4tFJ
https://www.ebay.com/itm/JBL-Charge-Portable-Wireless-Bluetooth-Speaker-Gray-OEM/173015620442?hash=item284888db5a:g:EFMAAOSwnCFaJYTI
https://www.ebay.com/itm/JBL-Charge-Portable-Wireless-Bluetooth-Speaker-Gray-OEM/173015620442?hash=item284888db5a:g:EFMAAOSwnCFaJYTI
https://www.ebay.com/itm/BT-Party-Speaker-System-Bluetooth-Big-Led-Portable-Stereo-Tailgate-Loud-w-Mic/401535681885?hash=item5d7d64455d:g:SPUAAOSw1cdbuCJy
https://www.ebay.com/itm/BT-Party-Speaker-System-Bluetooth-Big-Led-Portable-Stereo-Tailgate-Loud-w-Mic/401535681885?hash=item5d7d64455d:g:SPUAAOSw1cdbuCJy
https://www.ebay.com/itm/Microsoft-Xbox-One-S-500gb-White-Console-accessories/192183759631?hash=item2cbf0b730f:g:rGcAAOSwYvFZE5XT
https://www.ebay.com/itm/Microsoft-Xbox-One-S-500gb-White-Console-accessories/192183759631?hash=item2cbf0b730f:g:rGcAAOSwYvFZE5XT
https://www.ebay.com/itm/Portable-4-3-PSP9-Handheld-Game-Console-Built-In-100-Games-8GB-TF-Card-Cam/253789735413?hash=item3b170c09f5:m:mz0NTajrR9Hiy_FTL7MQDRw
https://www.ebay.com/itm/Portable-4-3-PSP9-Handheld-Game-Console-Built-In-100-Games-8GB-TF-Card-Cam/253789735413?hash=item3b170c09f5:m:mz0NTajrR9Hiy_FTL7MQDRw
https://www.ebay.com/itm/Soundgear-Bluetooth-Wireless-Neckband-Neck-Speaker-FM-AUX-SD-USB-Stereo/253741251907?hash=item3b14283d43:m:m0aVAhf1JGxlxJ4y0vnpKvA
https://www.ebay.com/itm/Soundgear-Bluetooth-Wireless-Neckband-Neck-Speaker-FM-AUX-SD-USB-Stereo/253741251907?hash=item3b14283d43:m:m0aVAhf1JGxlxJ4y0vnpKvA
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CLEVERBRIGHT PORTABLE SPEAKER CLASSIC NINTENDO SYSTEM
Portable design make this speaker really conve-
nient to take wherever you go.

This is a aftermarket Classic Nintendo in a 
Super nintendo Case.

JBL FLIP 4 WATERPROOF SPEAKER HEAVY BASS DUAL SPEAKER
Ipx7 waterproof means no more worrying about 
rain or spills; can even submerge flip 4 in water.

Portable Bluetooth Speaker,built-in bluetooth 
4.0 wireless transmission.

HI-FI 3D LOUD QUAD SPEAKER SONY PLAYSTATION 4 (PS4)
Connect with any Bluetooth-enabled device, or 
just plug in with the traditional audio cable.

Pre-owned Playstation 4 (PS4) Slim 500gb 
console with accessories.

$81.99

$30.98

$22.99

$249.99

$25.99 $45.99

https://www.ebay.com/itm/LED-Bluetooth-Speaker-Portable-Subwoofer-Super-Bass-Stereo-Loudspeakers/173376871376?epid=6024040124&hash=item285e111bd0:g:DysAAOSwk~ZaGONb
https://www.ebay.com/itm/LED-Bluetooth-Speaker-Portable-Subwoofer-Super-Bass-Stereo-Loudspeakers/173376871376?epid=6024040124&hash=item285e111bd0:g:DysAAOSwk~ZaGONb
https://www.ebay.com/itm/Classic-Nintendo-System-Built-in-660-NES-Games-Mini-Edition-8-Bits-New/173594033786?hash=item286b02be7a:g:wk0AAOSwqOFbx5Ca
https://www.ebay.com/itm/Classic-Nintendo-System-Built-in-660-NES-Games-Mini-Edition-8-Bits-New/173594033786?hash=item286b02be7a:g:wk0AAOSwqOFbx5Ca
https://www.ebay.com/itm/Heavy-Bass-Dual-Speaker-Audio-Player-Wireless-Bluetooth-Loudspeaker-M5-Subwoofer/162670992254?hash=item25dff25b7e:m:mSsFRld-S40P0Xs9qQRO-qA
https://www.ebay.com/itm/Heavy-Bass-Dual-Speaker-Audio-Player-Wireless-Bluetooth-Loudspeaker-M5-Subwoofer/162670992254?hash=item25dff25b7e:m:mSsFRld-S40P0Xs9qQRO-qA
https://www.ebay.com/itm/Hi-Fi-3D-Loud-Quad-Speaker-Wireless-Bluetooth-Wooden-FM-Stereo-Radio-Super-Bass/332403283595?hash=item4d64c7968b:m:mIX-bURMqgM-INNbLtAAw4w
https://www.ebay.com/itm/Hi-Fi-3D-Loud-Quad-Speaker-Wireless-Bluetooth-Wooden-FM-Stereo-Radio-Super-Bass/332403283595?hash=item4d64c7968b:m:mIX-bURMqgM-INNbLtAAw4w
https://www.ebay.com/itm/Sony-PlayStation-4-PS4-500-GB-Black-Console-w-accessories-controller-etc/321459436277?epid=167317351&hash=item4ad879baf5:g:IYEAAOSwt4xaWQTm
https://www.ebay.com/itm/Sony-PlayStation-4-PS4-500-GB-Black-Console-w-accessories-controller-etc/321459436277?epid=167317351&hash=item4ad879baf5:g:IYEAAOSwt4xaWQTm
https://www.ebay.com/itm/Brand-new-sealed-JBL-Flip-4-Waterproof-Portable-Bluetooth-Speaker/123360638584?hash=item1cb8ddf678:m:maWuX04_MV72Fu5oYRKkcog
https://www.ebay.com/itm/Brand-new-sealed-JBL-Flip-4-Waterproof-Portable-Bluetooth-Speaker/123360638584?hash=item1cb8ddf678:m:maWuX04_MV72Fu5oYRKkcog
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